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\\le are 

i 
that I though t Ii 

, ad belter come and see fa,. myself if it was true that they were. a 
!,unch backs. That is whar I was told in CArroll." The above reo! 
11ark was made-in our storr by a farmer Hiving west of Carr.oll,il 

Fellows 
Ie \vas quite surprised to ~ee that we looked like "other people.! pu"dIIJS"ic,s. 

VLen we explained to h~m our method of doing business and 
Whose Itrude we want. iWe can 

I suit yolur taste and you~ focket 

i book. IWe sell clothing ~s low 8S 

.good clJtJ~ing can be sold ll~ld we 

< i wed him the acl\'antag(' pf b'ading here, ~e then realized why i~ 
1, ~ that he had heard so llJuch about the 2 ~ohns. We are no~ 

':lks and there II' nothi~lg about OUI" o~tw~rd appearance that' 
lId excite curiosity. v~e afe different thrn other merchants in :ji 'yne: because we are eXI]ert clothing me~, having devoted ou~ 

fl, ' .,le life to the dotl,ling btjsiness. If you desire to see a freak o~ 
; erson that would clraw a! crowd to a side ~how, you will be dis
. j";j"'ointed-!o calling upo~,tlie 2 Johns, but yd,u will be well paid for 

ll\':r time if you get acquainted with"~~),~m a~d see their method of 
'I 'ing clo1hlOg. Our clotbling is enC:y diff~rent than' other mer
f,nts sell. It is made on ,t differ-,o! plan; "Ie buy it in a dillel ent 
1";1'1. It is the only clothing sOII.at has a guarantee sewed in the 

t
'lU' ket and you can bring i~ back if it goes wtong. 'Ve sen Busby 
i!" ves made in San Franci~co, Cal., the kind that 'all the cow boys 

,:/~,',lr, because they are mafe of In~1ian Tan ;l:Suckskin an,d sewed 
l:Y hand and do not rip, ULlr Children,' Clothing is entirely differe~t 
L"to what IS usually sold Id towns'the sIze of,Wayne. If you don t 

'lilt. the' common, cheap-looking, poor fittmg childrens' suits see 
2 Johns and fOU will lihd what you want.' If you want Mens' 

Boys' shoes that ,veal,' apd fit 'you will find here shoeman that 
:'",()(',erstand the tihoe busll1d~s and can please jrou. 'Ve have shoes 

I
i "aoe for boys tl;at are made for boys only, not the kind that 01 hers 
hJl for boys and girls but hlade to fit a boy's !oot and made to wear. 
t:;,;\, ~rything' sold lwre is bought by experienc~d men who knnw io
:ifftil .oar g~,ods when they see them, and nothm~ !hat is shoddy enters 
'j\hl'" stock. Here you get the best that money and experience c~n 
'biY, and'! with the m,ethoc1 rmploycd here you do not pay as mnch 
la", mf~ri?r goods are sold f~'Jt-. You save money by trading helle. 
I' -,u trade with experienced ·salesmen and get satisfaction tr~ding 
J;,' d the 2 John~. Spccial!13argains during July. 25 per cent. off 

I'_HI' I Straw IIats. I 
1 

, , 

The! ,bnly Exclusive Clothing Hbuse in 

-. --~~--~---~~~ 
I 

i • 
"e\\~~~~"~~:a-&t\ " 

I 

rrhls -term i~ \·cry familiar t(!~ most every 
country 111crchalft." It is so familiar that when 
he 'retires it rings in his ears. Hc:canllot sleep. 
hut 1ies and thinks of the luauv hundreds do1-
hrs worlh of i)-,inds I;e h<ts 011 I;is book", He is 
111 led with all~il;ty and wonders· which ,,,ill he> 
ih,~ b. . .'st \Yay to 'approach certain customers in 
(!nkr to get his money flue or g-eti the account 
"flxt:cl" ~o he 111ft}" get it i11 the I future. lIe 
lU<ty succeed: with one cUstolUer but with the 
next one he may fall, and he pl(lces the account 

011 the "dead head" list. Of course this cus
t0111er cannot obtaili any Inure credii at 'this 
certain store bu't he goes to the next l'llerchant 

(unless it be 1, C'AH; ~-torc) and ~>geh\'n't '1·ll,I:'~\;fn 
I or lwenty do.l~ar.s worth. Such :is ott~~!I'U~\d~\;I(~f 

the, 111any obJec~1011a.hle featun~s 'of thtml;~iL,·t 

sy~tl'll1. 1 tis" indc:cd, 'Try unf01·~tunat~ f6t,~e 
people who pay, for what they, buy tha(!,'".'c' 
han: in our 111idrL a certain clas~ \vho cannot 
paj' <L)ILl will noli pay their bills; for to "make, 
up':' thc-se "baLl Lkbts" .the nlci-chant simply 
marks his,g('l'oc~s a little higher: a~d contenq.s 
that his cuStOI1~'l:S will not know 'the difference. 

l~cr~lap~ they doft know. but mallY are fast 
hncbng It otlt, fOlj they are comlqg to the litt1e . 

. qash Store allJl i>l1n~stigating- the merits of a 

Cash System. I A ne\'~' customer jsaid. to me :~~e 
chty thi, wed", "The credit ,t~re~ can affprd 
tll carry their \.l:ll~tomlTS from 3b days to It or, 
].f l1lontbs. lHl~ I! keep cash, and 1~~Ln!t afford to 
pay thcit· pri('l1s. For years I ~avc been ~]['ad"'i 
iug· at onc st()r~ and although iI paid ~atih I' 
houg·ht my g·oi)ds not' one ccnt c~ea'pcr than the 
man who bOUg-~t' 011 a vear\; til11~." This man 
l~as got ~is. t'y~slopen: and therf a.re otbel'"). 

DUll t for{,J'd our {r~:=- deal 011 bulk coffee, 

anti i.t would l}e yeli to bear in imind that the 
~~~t11g. sl'asOI 1:f: .hct:e, and if you would llike 
some frc:->h fn it ilt a right pric\!1 it will pa; you 
to '.::a11 at HUllj1ell 's, not one or: two daY:-J'; in a 
w~el\. hut l'\'cr"yiday you 11n(1 the assort.~·t~rtt 
fresh a'ntl COl11iplete. 

PHONE 85. i Yours [or C4sh, 

.Rund~n's Ca~h iG!ocety~ 
. !. I 

"1 

I 

I'" 

we don't ~::r'~;~the~ 
coo,~~;,~.t?:~o.~::," " .. , """j:wedo 

not keep. 'YO'l<lllO~ sell them if jwe could. vV~Y: We 
have seen sullsi· dverllsed at $3.98-but does 31lyhquy, sup
pose they hud $' .98 worth of we~l: in thorn? Tn"! is the 
kind of clotbing ~.hat g'e1s' people d,.h1conraged with :Iready
made. We ~cll DUBOW morn em 1:lutically than everl--thnt 
we arc reacillng I he top round of t~~ luclder-sellillO' Ito! tho 
best peop.le in t~is eily-~el!ing th~;GlI clothos we a~~: p~lo,lld 
of-at prICeS fully ~,U:; 10;" us, YOIl \~ll~1 pay for ordinury 'goode;. 
You want the best, don t you? 1: Otl will O'ct It Ilfjrc, at the 
right prir.es., i , ,0 I I 

, , , 

TON &R,OBBINS, 
IThe Leading 

----~---

is the prd!2;ram for a 
~e given at Cba.pel Hall, 

Normal ColleR'e, .Saturday, 
a.~ eight o'clo~k, under 

of Misl' : Nellie W. 

, K(ls~ler 

afd,!A~~rr:niston 
I S~o£tn Lichner 
1 i • Aliter 

vOIRI Solo, I, Roeckel 
Miss Helen Pile 

In, trumental Solo, " Loybach 
I Miss Mabel Griffith ' 

In~trumen tal Solo, ", Kolling 
I Mis .. Iva Cdnhable 

Vo~al Solo, 'Masiheroni 

InJt,rum!~~l ~~f~~ Batchelor Celegn. 
I' Mr. Fred Pile. 

small ~rain has all ripened at o'lce, ~'m, Bo~ke.nhaucr went to Beemer 

When you want a case of good bot- this Illor.iifg. ' 
llc'd beer for hGUSeh11d u:,;e call on Wm. ~..,e boughl a big' bnnch ot 
Oscar Franks. cattle in Holt county la~ week. 

Herman, Krctnpke jame horne Wed. I.tnoxe's Sparkling Qelatin knocks 
from Frank Kruger, date(i nesday from his VIsit to DougJasl:oun- the'm all at two for 25 ce'nts. 

He reported h s ty. L Epler & Co. 
and having a most enjo· A recruiting'office \'jll be apenel at Mrs. Ed. Raymond erttertained Fri· 

a'od that they expected to e Sioux City Aug.,3d, tiD inlist men :for day evefn'?last in hunior of her sifter 
in Wayne the last of August. the war with Chilna. . \ Mrs. lris,h~of Omaha. i 

IlC city prices on furniiure ha e County superi'rte~dent Lundb~r" ~mOl{erS get tir~d of l.he old brands. 
~o i away,up, bt1t Gl.ertncr stan,. returnee. from Porea Tue~day wbtre Try a Wayne Beauty. It is a cigar 
pat In forrper prices. The DEMOCR '£ he attended a teacher- institute. ! hOt11e1l1ade of tobacco .• 

kn ,ts for 'it has investigated the mat- Our Can Rubbers ill seal your .l~rs Mr, and Mrs. W. C. ~arsons were in 
ter'i You can buy anythi.ng you ne d air tight. , 'I'be best Iladt'. I to\;11 from IIoskins '.tuesday. They 
fro I Gaertner at lower prices th n , lepler & Co: j coJtelllplate moving' to Wayne to re-
Om~ha rlealers can meet, 'Miss Mary Jones w 10 has been m 1(- sidk. I I 

J~pn Ol'tens has completed hIS ~t'art in~ her home \with llcr uncle F, H. O. p, Beeson's cdrner restaurant 
iug- contract with the U P W'estff Jones left Sat! rdity r N v k I' ,I I ' ,,' 1, () ~w.l. or ~ ha"f a corner on the s,hortorder meal 
Gr}l(ld Island and returned hOlne y '0_ Atty. A. A. Wclch will return suln-I ull.iiness beC'ause'h11e tr:eats 'em on the 
ter ~~y Georg-e Nanj:.!le and the oth r day frOIll St. Pau,1 where he went J.~ a I square. ' ! 

w ~:le buys who were With hUll wett to the National Repu·b1ic~n 1)rof. J. M. P.ile 'Willi go to Qmaha 
to ~,yomlllg to engage In the sat Ie League conven~ion. tOIlorrow to see t~at 'Wayne's candi.-
wo~. Mr. Owens expects to contr ct SU11lmer goods of all kinds at grca~ly date for the Bee's vacAtion, trip gets a 
for i~ 50-mile grade in Iowa -Hera d. reduced prices during,July and Aug:us~, fv.ir show when the v~tes 'are counted. 

~ lS Just two months since Ral h HARRING'l'l' N & H.OBBINs,1 George C. I. And~rs~tl, wto formerly 
R~ dell commenced advertls1l1g fr m Tlo. e L adiu<r Ctothiets .. ; '" . nUl a tailor shop here, lIas partl!rl from 
a tactical standpoint and in that ti e T D ' f L be EMOCRA't halthe largest Clr u his wife, to whom ll,e was married 
hI ~usiness bas undergone a comPIle I' I \" J~ atlOn 0 any paper I ,yayne coun~y; wh,.ile liVing. in W~ynle, and is r.QW in 
tra; sformation, henow l1andL.ing tI1 re and what IS better t IS read bv mtrc California, I 

fr groce~les tban auy h If people than the oth r three pnb1tca Henry Hi Kate, f.roln OhIO, is ~'iHit
do 11 nOll advertisers_ Does It p Y tlOns ((oillbincd. If au don't be111ve in~ his 'cOUSlIl "Two Johns" for a few 
to se prtnters' ink? Just ask Ra1 h It, read It. l days, being on his waly out west. Mr. 

ab lit It A few fellows dow at BIOUx Ct~y, Kate, like all tbe rest of our towns· 
I he sole argument of our politi al says tbc Cberokee D 1110crat, arc ,tn man's relatives, is a l de~llocrat, iJobu 

op o.nents is'lprosperity." They bring 109 to get up a strce fair four blocks having b<!come a republh~an through 
to lind the fellow who got drunk sOlhe long" but they are a httle afraid "the 'lpng contamination rith the "tack· 

w , ld im~1 giue he was worth a'milli n. preachers~' won't let them do it. 0. ~er I beads" of Iowa. 
WI h the numerous foreign wars nd I I 'h . '~ I at Sioux CitY, you will remember, t e F H h· J 1 f . 
b~g Nebr ska crops, people of this s c· b:)ys got real naughty a little whlle rank ood as , ett r rom ~IS 
ti of e, country Dug-ht tp be roUi g ~'Zo, and they are now out on pioba. brothe: Sam wb,o left here a f~w 

instead of 'just makin a . . .' ~ I weeks ag-o on a tnp but vJest for l1is 
g. Of ·all th,'e cheap chut ps hon. They don't waut to clllp 11l, ;",ery heallb Raing by teat~ He lis now near 

cKinley prosperity shout is much because they are afraid I ,the Cl1adr~n, and findf the air lig"ht 
preachers won't le't them run "."'ide 

bakery. cnoug-h. hitt i::. not: muct imoroved open, and consequently the qipuX I· : 
City hustlers are sOlilcwbat t.lis~+ur. pbYt:lical1yas yet, having ".uffcrcc1 a 

, 1 severe hemorrhage vrhileat Rushville. 
aged, It Ull1,st be b-ll to live .1~ a ~I 
placel where pe{lple are t'ollcated t(~ be "Well, I see the Replhlican' and 
bad. '! ,Herald have opened Ithe ~i.anna cam· 

'roda 's re orb; 01 the war in dJina p~jg:n,':' Raid <;l citize? thi.s morning, 
state,t:at th~ allie power:; ar ': '~aJ- "ar:d ,lhe~ l~av~ eVIdently received 
d',. I h ·1 1 j t their tirst tnst<\lIUle~Jt of l\brk's sitll.,h 

:::a: t~C::;::!a:\'J';a~t:d s~::. S1t~s f~o1d,'! Don't ridic1ule .t~e boys too 
now believed that 'ussia caused tbe,h~rshIY 03 their prosperity hO,wling. 

I \1' Cb' d,·I; It is tbc only stock~in-trade the poor 
wl'o e. t~'Oll? e' III ma, an sl~ce I d~luded fellow:::. hav~ cot. I 
no. reliable Inforn~. tion bas been Ire- \ I ~~_' _'""+!~ 
CClved to substantl te the reportSi of i Dr. Baker's Condit~o~ , Powder 

oux CIty TrIbune of Wed es outr.tges by the Boxers, It IS Just as\ ~ I r . 
co ains a letter wntten by A P. proba't>le that those1horrible tales ~ave Are now sohl in bnlk. 1-;0 when you 

lspa lier, from the Phiilpplne lsI nds been Invented In Older to cover up We I \v.lnt to use str ck ifoadS ' try them. <IS 
lere I ~ holds a posltton as qua ter~ real mottve in m ktnK war on I the they are now sold for about tIn! ",,,.,'e 

I ster Isergeant. Anspacber IS tbe Cel~~ttal Kmgdom There 1I:IO't lIptCU \PrIC':: as the stock fr!)(:l~ "iJrl It 'O~' 1 't 
P Inter who worked on the Reppbl can chOice between a Clllrtaman 1qd a take more than half ,h,' ,·m .. u ,to 

b re, t tree years ago, enlJ who, hile anywdY. Then tak.~ I the Thpy hav~ b~en belfore t1~t' 1111111" fur 
a tendlqg the Sioux r:ity ca~nival got the dirt dagos rl Fl'8jDce, over::;O years and have .L'W~J·" bCP.D 
i to t .. hblc with the police for th 0"'-: . thieving EtH*l:is~ found satisfactory I. Wh~n In Wdyne 
.1 g pr'pt~rs ink Instead of conf ttl. , have .succeede~ in \ see C. n O\vens f~r pnf"S, or \">'nte 

writ sthe Tribune some inte est. ' South African Rep;ublic; to A. J. Ecklhnf! ~t'Waylte. 
i ~ w tter pertaining to the w r in a uice tneu for 'oDele II Are aIr t'~r1 ha~Q at ~he fir~t Qvor 
t cOr nt. to 2'et his fingers. into'! I I north of .F Cor '\ uraat j 

I : I ',.~!.: •• J ) 

BO~KS . 
STATIONERY 

been in the sev~rest coml)nt.iH"e 
of the world. They 1 

at all world comp:etitiolls' 

all thy instruments of the 1',,110'WI1IP/l 
abroad I,today prefer tlte! 
1900. , • EMMA 

, I 

Pianos" _ I _ 

____ -:Chicago Cottage 

full "abe for every cent 
I 

. are bought HO th~ ~:~ ({et J benefitl of :lhe 
If you have not been 10, do so now. forl'to 

is a saving to you. 

. WELCH Optician, 
) , 

YS~-.... --

Ties and Dress 
are up to diLte. 

G~;d~~gH~:o~~ps; 
and' Notions than 
our Grocery Stock i 
and clean. 

We pay the hig-he~t market I 

and ggg-s. ' 

\' 
i 
I: 
I 







The 

Yor COU!lty A~torney: 
Gn l~. W,LBUR. 

For Commiss16ner, 2nd bist. 

'~'ho i>::::I~ ~::::~':~~~;~thQ 
Dcciurfltioll .of, Indepen~ence is 
j ud 124 yearsl behind the times. 
That is af:;o Ma.rk Hanna's view 
.' I 
of it. ==1'==,.",,,, 

The republi¢uns of Tekamah 
have orgunize~ a Roosevelt club. 
The t;lil of th4 republican ticket 

. will nee,; l(}ts~of cluhbiBg before 
thO'I<ltewill·~y. ' 

It. bus, nowfome to light that 
tIle :lli::;:~ionurib8 in China were 

Hot HiOlested ~ntil July 7th,~ome 
tilIJO aftel" th~' cOIhbined powers 
lJPg~Ll1 cHrving up the Ch~nese 

em \lire-beeutse they wante~ it. 

~\c('urdiJlg i to Bradstreet's 
W""C, haye a vaifced 12 tol 15 
PCI~ ('pn t and the cost 'Of liring 
I"" advanced 125 to 33 per cent. 
That is Ibe wh prosperity w'orks 

mont. ! uader animperial,form of g01e,rn-

Fn U l' y"c""a 1"",s'1il""ag""o""'''t"''h"''e"''r''''epu hI" can 

I"n't)' f"voreJi,fre~ 'j sil'ver if we 
c{}lilr~ Ifret it \~ithJ~ngland'fJ on

"nt. England wouldn't co~sent 
so j t now is fo"r the, gold stan4ard. 
Thi~ call1pai~u tbr 
are ((j doubt about ·the ! 

I _ I 'I 

tilln of In(leilendence andithe 
Con::;titutioll being' proper 1]0-

I!amcntal hlll.,' f'lr tbe r U ited 
States to Dtanq on. FTl' ears 

,from now th~t party wlil i ~ome 
ontlopenly inl favor of an ' 
in::;tcatl of a reIJulJ!i(J-'PI'ovitiinl/: 
William MCI~inl"y 

At the sixt~ bie'1nial 

ing- Hlke,n it ~a8 
ju:)t one 

.lu'c:o;cnt who 
tahling the 
McKinley IS 

tb~ d.eeent ~~,ettlO~list,., 
c~tim:J.ted 
th~il' vot 

M'fck 

. be 

s8.s,reporte,l' ~nsi8ted 
iughim in 
Hill mildly 
"Tpis isn't 
porters do it. 
cards. il HWelt, 
any formaHties when 

I can ?lip 
you'll cold cleck: if 
want cards;1 was 
nian's plucid reply.-

The Philadelphia 
not send all l?articipal1 
confident of vjctory. 
William E. Ch~lIdler, 
~lampshil'e, io onel of 
acknowledges tho hand 
the wall. "Supp'ose the 
next fall is not good," 
""r that there are 
or that prosperity is tbrjllltene'u. 

'''hat lh1>n? Illinois, 
and eve~ New 
away from us. 
sible tllat we 

Kansas City, 
the one iS8ue~ is the 
that_plank alone we 
The question that 
country i" shall' 

have fair [JDDurl'U''''I"' 
of commerce? 
tinue to increase their 

their hol1 ~pon, tbe 
tbe coun 1ry, the 
tion of men will find 
their abil,ities or th 

"TheYI,wili be only 
David Oferllleyer rem 

"Yes, that's it I 
len men lvho could tie 

leifd, and, we'll sb ot ,'eli~ in 
h,el\ by the milliOi 8-t9 g~t even 

with th1em for l<l'llillg 011'. t~e Illis
sionari s-they d d not I want. 
"Goel oves il1 steriou~ '"(aye 

·~It'''n.p'or--'I bis rn.iSSiODS to er orm," I' . 

. -price. 

\ The ~()rfoli> Ne s, after, " dil
igent seareD ovej adison county, 
bas foupd what t long peen 

looking for, a "f od delllocrst" 't """.,n"._" '·~',n. will vote fo cKiDI~YI this I 

~i'- fall. The ~ew riws 01~ half To er .&. 
\ I : ~ I , , 

Gall 6arlu and 
TWEED I, 

" , 

I 

I' 
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I 
I 
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NO EVERY R 

'l'hose neat new 

I 

I 

~tt",1 
. 1 

I 

capesar4Ja~ets 
at the, I I 

, 2>~Tm~\\ I 5\l)Tt ~ 
. , 
1 

The;- [lre tlot Ollly! of ~hc 1900 fashions but 
a:~ L'hl..,:tpL'r ~in pricel thalj sold anywhere else in 
sorth,''l,l :::\ehrask'l' 

Call and SI...'L' 01-tr extensive line of Boys 
Sprin,L:' and SUl11111Cl~,Sllits, which are sold n~ar 
\\'hf)k~ak ligurc~. I 

_ -=J~-
I 

HIghest Market Price ~aid for Fa~m Produce 

Furcbner~ IDuerlg & Co 

p yon are not pedectly 
rntisfied with the make, fit 
aud style of clothes we 
make for you we w~nt you 
ito comein and tel1 us, \\re 
I 

'to.nSider " pleased p.atron 
ul' bpst advertisement. If 

" ~ please him he will lell 
his friends, and tL ell they 
I" ill tell their friends. , 

will soon be in. Come i~ 
suil fer, hefore fall work beglll'i 

I 

THE TAILOR. 

mmmm~1 
I ~ .. ~ 

ME~ICINES:~I 
, ,::::: " 

:::::::: 
,Malt Extract, :3 

• . I :::::::: 

, iCelery fom'pound~ 3 
, . ---

\.. .. l.l"l'p all thei Stal1dard P<~tel1~" Medicines in:::::: 

st(),-'l~, hut \\"C !~;~'\"c.lwo ~pnng Ultdicincs wher~ the ~ 
cost ".all put \11S" c tl,e bottle" and not ill th",:::::::: 

Ii ....... 
·wrapper and aJ\~l'r\sil1RI'i \Vc r¢fer to our ::::: 

Compound Extract l of Sarsaparilla with Iodide ~ 
___ of Potash .".l Bl"O~1 l\1edlcine ()~ merit. The dose ~ 
::::: I~ .1~ ,--q.tJ,i:--.jl()()l1i ul a J not half art ounce. I I i2I 
:::::: 'rl1l' Cltlll'r one i our ---E: ComIl6un~. Extract of Celery, --- . . ' 
:::::: A :\en', I1Iedicine 411<1 Spring Tonic. Y01lr mon-

·E '-YS \\'Pl:~l'inside th~ hottle. The·cost of e~ther is 
...... ' i I 
::: $1 per l)l!till', II fori$S. I --- , ::::::: \\\: L"()W;Cil'"'ltio~r"-'l.Y believe' the two al>o}.c me(li-. 

E: cine:-:. are ~npl'rjur to any patent preparation: of like 

E:: kind U11 ~hc t11f'rkl't For J:mle only at 

r: Raymond' 
'", I 

to L. 

I T~he 'Barber. I 

Isagiait.l'located ;in the D~MOCRA'l' 
he~dq~arters, I W.hen you want a neat, 
clean shave or halr ('ut on th quiet,. 
call and l~'t mel fix you up. ! 

_ ,~,--~---~-t-,_J, ,~,_,5l)~~_R.¥ LU~~)l~RS. 
.',. I" , ", " . 

IS~perintendent's Notide .. 

. Examinations t~e'\hird.Sa~lurday of 
cach mo.nth and Frl~ay pteceding. 
Saturday Qflice dd)'. \ " :' * . A. LUIjfDDURG .. 
S':1peri~t'endent of: Public\Insltruqhon. 

i I:; , '. I 
, Fables of the Rail. J 

i
o~ night an editor ~as idiog in 

the dei.Y coacb for obvious ,~ea~ons, and 
h wa1s t~Ying to w;nte a~adfr for. the 
n xt issue of his paper, ,Tthe light 
w, s tl1io ~nd the editor str ~ned his 
eyes so.badly tbat he had to urn over 

h~'1 p(an~ tO~'I.amp docto.r (l,nd quit 
k oc~ing fo ,·ving. But lJ.e was a· 
bl, t~erbaft r to see his finisb. 
Mo~al-Thl would not ~:i.ve hap

c~pe4 i~ he had ridden ani a North 
~estern' Line train, be;ause' they are 
t~e most brilliantly i1lumjna~ed trains 
i~ the world. ~ 

. F. ~renncr, riow of "''''oeu",,,,,. . 
it!. town the past 'week. He says - I R~ilr~ad Farm Lands Fa Sale. 

~orts of a s~ort ,crpp of wheat In ~ortbern Wisconsin theIOhi..:a,g-o, 
greatly e,!"aglgerated-on the S~. Piaul, .Minneapolis & ou1ha RaiJ 

of trade-but {he Iyield in the w~y, ras for sale, ~t low ates an,d 
will be liJht~ W~i1e that of e~sy terms of payment, abot t 400,000 

in general is a k. adres I of choice farm land. Earh 

,and Mrs. B. M6s15l1lan rcturned bUye~S will sect1re t.he ady~nta~e ;f 
cscay from tpeir sad, trip to AI- locations on the many jbeaUtifUl 

they a,ttended the flinerai sj,eafS and lakes, which ab uod' with 
Pitten'ger, who as stated las[' fi h nd furni!'-h a never en iog and 

out of a b~rh [ it and '~r~ke ost xcel!ant water supply both for 
D<'ceased wa.s a man of ex" faroil u"-e and for sh)ck. " 

, his untimel'y de,.tl) Cjl-K!.l,!Milvvauke(',' SL Paul, inneapo-

Characte~ and 11 d many aIel Latl'd j~,l:"enpr;dly w<:'il tim erd" the 
in this co~nty vho will dt.'- -;oil f nile and E'<l;';Y of CU\tiV~iOI1" Chi-

t prosreClr for a good . ,i"" Duluth, Supf-rior. Ashl nel and 
no. ver h<:tt r in the his Hearinl; that the Wins de uall tcalll numerous other thrivin,a:r itie~ ano 
Ilty; g-o'od ,varm rains, was i.~nxio'us to pl~y til local base- t6wns on the line of the C. St. P. M 

that is n~ed€ld to briD,!" <l; runner" fot a good fat p rse, Chariey ~ 0, Ry. and nt"hcr railroa~s iri the 
!l r t oJ John"lon, accolll-p~uied y a sack of 

so' are . I~ V ospec ~ same territory furnish ,troodl milr.kds 
b • 1 ., coin and a written. cant 'act, \vas sent I 

a. ne'w ugg-y or carnage., for farm -produce, l' 
the :rae6s:n~et ~~: !i:: a:~~~ ~1~et:::e~lI~::t~ O;u~\~ee :Oa:ndt~t c~:: For further -particulars ad ress: 

. ,E,u JqNI!S & SON. all a mistake. Winside aoc::; not Will t - GgO. ,BELL, 
I J L1.nd Commis!'<Poner, tIudso , Wis .• o~ 

n<lll of Lincoln, -"pedal _to lose any mone3f ,plaY1il/.:" ball with" I ,G. II. ~CR1-R, 
pilcnix I!l~. Co., was i~ Wayne, and in refU5iof::" Ito do so sbow ': IA G PAS pJ I :\1. 

, their J'uug"ll1ent is: good Ijf their ball- ! I""·" t. <, It. '. Inn. 
land ar~oioted F. WI 

agen< fo, thal

l 

company al playiug i, a bit caggcd,' WORLD-HERA'LD CA"PAIGN 
Mr. Crandall is one of thl.' "And at la~t they w~reihappily lllH- m 
travelillg" mer "agin" \\fin! ri<"d," ~arn~ as i~1 the ~iall1olld Dick .' i OEFER. I . 
s impcri~1istic policy. H~ ser;cs. We refer' 10 th~ wedding of 

is a s~re wilnner iu Nej John Sylvanus and 1:1i'sfi Bell FoiJei- To clubs, of fOlll' Of mrre new 
ana, and Illitois, and wil ut~r, awhich was 'pre~djed over by 8ubsprihel's th~ Weekly \Yq,rld-

t~kt he Jarried in '96r Judge Hunter ,l'ast Monday, Tl1i:; II III "I'I I' t f 
worst'jobs t e ad.uti-Distra i marriage bad been expected to take era WI: te seu ro~ now un-

accordin to Mr. place aliout the first olt-the month but til I?ecemberl' I, for 25 gents 
the bri,'n~ing of'80DO for SOlne reason the g 0000 fdiled to t~ach. I " 

into th,li~ ,~buntry frolll Pllt in an appear',ilOce \ hen time w.u· T!le g-rcat i c:Ullpaig-nl agalh~t 
nes into Moi1t:111a.' .called. Ahout uhs time reidtivcs 01 . . 

n(~'s"had ~gcnuinc the bride fiJ.::d a Ibtter f r, pUblication lru."';, IIl1p"eriall-l1ii :Hld'ithe gold 
~how brt in Wayne last with the DH!l-WCRAT wh'ch explained a 8tan:lanl i~" ()II and thf1 world is 

j.("reat dea.l that didn'tp edcxplaioing, COI1V.Ubed with eXCill'rg wani, 
but, fortunately the I itcr was oot The I \Vcekly ,Wnt'id-I el'uld is 
pulliished. All is·well. hat eoul) welt; 
and we extend best wisbes to the IJ)ubm~hcd in two pal'~stTuesday 

and f'rlduy-;o that Jar g~l 'the 
The Wayne Relpu!llica..n'enthu~iasti. new., twic~ a week. -l 

:a~~~"w~;::;:.e e~'i~~~~:;;/hi'~~~:;l;:~ "ie will accept nnd forward 
J. Lryan. the son of. a 'southern 'sym. sub8f~'ipti~ns to,the W r1d-Her
pathizer durin$"'~he wa:,~'~JI,st th[nk ah,llt~ aiJ9v'e rateti with, ut 'l3~tra 
of the enormity Qf nrytQ'$,Cri;;e; "the char~e, or thpj' may h, sent di-
SOIl of a southern sy pathi o:r-and rect~ i. \ . 
HA:dlai Stevensqp. a, ~nember cf the b 
Knights of the Golde61 Circle, an or- ' 

in every way possible he prosecution I 

'PI"Ii"ocn'":g the newspapers is to ' 

g.n, •• d0'l ,v~o.e .. m~as to ',THE VERDI, T 

of the great .clvil wa." an.d so 00, I Ne:br<t::ad ~:m(,cl at 
just as thoul{h the epubhcan was j I for ~ I 
labOl:ing under the l i pression tbat $4:.00 a year I He sa'ys 'this rain 

I first'lY~'t spell, the 
against since April 

I"got ,tbei.r feet ",c~l .. 

I, 

such driveling rot won d make yates - ~ 

for a man hke MCK~Q ~y wbo 8t~~dlS m;: & ~~:~~;A~ ~:tu:,~ ~ ~~~aDt~~ 
sponsor for slavery 111 U. S. colol1.es "ape .Ii tor muf' 1eaa'f'''th''f !h~IC wbi-

the )'ear 1900. ao4 lI~ilCtiptlOIl price of oth. 
I I I • I I 

'I • ',.1 I ' • I 

Growth Hickory; 
Paint and It will· not . reel' 
!T::E:M, THEY ARE AS NicE 
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'.The l{~~UCRAT begs ,to 
ceipt 9f\!t>"l. 1,INn. 2. 01 the' "0.""".'" 
published (and printed) by 
and Lel\ TucKer. 
Rag Picker Found," 
"Brave tom," uThe 
first page is devoted to,' 
the writer takes special 
even type," and "the papers of 
hope C:1nnot find any fault with' 
Also, "We wiab to correct an 
them before th(i public-that 
born is' neither the publisher 
paper ahd it is edited and 
lutely alone, by Nellie Dealba;-n 
Tucker." The 'tIc)!:t page contains 

juvenile edit~rs being much piqued 
on the Iii/deration of IWomen's I 

, 

_ i~ told on a Warne lady, 
recclltly ,"l trip down in lhe 
St:lh:s, in q lIc~1 of -a new I()Catio~~ for a 
b\lt wl\\) 1{;l\lI11Ctl to \V:lyne courty and 
a. l(\\':d pn:llllU\\l to buy the old: home 

_. " .. "'" ' I 

\\'clvJ gut it straight from Canton n~w. 
from Cal~l()n clown in Stark; i~'s signed' b; 

\VJI,IY\llll First, you seQ, and !c0untersig ed 
by i\1:ll].; And ~O you :must accept its tr th 
and,\\ith il~ words agree. for tJeaso'n'tiii for 
yon to d, ubI lb anthenticity. rrhis prod m
alton ~ig\.C"\! aud sealed, am' stampedlfor 
rel.cllllc, II~ flauked through Uqcle Sa.m~y's 
lllatls :llllll$ <tl\,llcsscd to YOUl And in~1 it 
}'O\1 will lnd the word~ that ca efuIly ex pi in 
that lInn 1a sends the sunshine nd McKin ey 
~ends the lain. I ,I I 

You'll ~ce) if J:'ou hut rca,d ~ rigl\~, ~!ilh 
~nilld in Ilwpc.l" hcnt, tha.t crimtal aggTeis on 
lS bcneVOfent III tent. \ ou'n Inote a Ii tie 
fmlher n, Wil their "Juty" i;; Ito seize_aI_ 
thnugh it s called "assim11atd"-just nlly. 
thing: thctplca~c; and brown knen who de· 
mand a v te because they pay a tax are told 
that thq will get it-w~~re the chicken *ot 
the n\;, ,lIt wh'ut) au niust at~ention gi'V9 is 

where it' stated plnin that Hl'nna runs 1he 
Snl1Sllinc, while McKinley runs the rain. 
-Will i.\1 upin, in Worlq.Hera d. . 

-&\\.i 
, lIcr lIa Ie was Carrie Ke)tcs, and Jhe 
lUust haH canied :.l. duplicatel set in ~er 
stocking. Carrie was sent 

,~o l.ondUl to disseminate 
_ Hil'(lin of thr: CJlrist"i~n 

bel gar prest;ntative 9f 
nIHi evidc tly a 'slar ~lember 
selected:\. a delegate to 'cross 
But Carli happened of an 
first night she stopped i~ 
~arilcli hel, \;otel"steating' over 
jewelry. [When brought to 

her COOl}U'ct on the plea of 
dad, religion is a great 
mou~hed, flalll)tin~ brand. 

;w-

their clu had not been admitted . 
combine Beneath a cut of an old shrew is 

printed: "She is Miss S:lmanthy l~erusa Hop
kins, en aged to speak for the exc Ilsive Fed~ 
eration ~r Womans Clubs next Ja nary. Shes 

only nr~ and as smart as any of' Ill." The 
stories a e as original as the m ke-1jip and 
print, a d the latter, as a specim n "of "the 
art pres rvative," compares ver, fatorablY 
with the Norfolk Daily Times-Tr1bune. But 

the poet y enth-Ied "Brave TO~'" is tIle 
gem of the little magazine, the • uthor evi
dently h, iIlg a close student or' S atc Journal 
Bixby's ~)'Iily Drift. Note the s nblance: 

, lOne day !lot loug ago, I 
, When it began to snow, 
Tom took his liale sled, 

Out of the old woodshed. 
I Then he slid clown the hi1l~ 

J _ ,Some thlng-like J ACk-f FlI,.' 
I While be was going do n, II 

; He met a boy from t Wll. 

I The boy said he must g: 
Through all the ice al d S!]IOW. 

I 

TO~I~;I~e ~~~l, J~Il~~ks~~i1' head, 

Tom bravely stood his rrOUl;d, 
With Ius fists all dotlb} d round~ 

I And to the boy he said, 
, You pnnot knock IllJ he:\d. 

The boy soon had him own, 
The lad who came fr~m lawn, 

, : TOl~~';l'l~.~~~~! ~se7o llO!:I;e: 

Get ,[ inte .. ested ~~~e comil Lmpaign 
as possible-that is good politicst-lmt don't 
stick yom finge;: in people'", faces nor mnkc 

a dampllOol ~f yourself, is the adr' ice oflered 
hy the Oakland Independent. I is a whole

somc st.lt!t!cslion that a few Wjync pcople 
can proft.t ·by. Anothcr thing, don't get 
gay be~ause yom' local pal'er ,eems to be 

"rubbmg It Ill" too hard. Thc "arid l\lll 

still move alon~, JlISt thc samct "hen you 
and It are both dead and forgot! n. 

I ."'" 
The bOJs say Geolge \Vtlbur us 

to thc corset business. Ask him'. 

Wakefield Wonders. 

Rain' has thoroughly lioaked I the grollnd 
and harvest has been I'.!tarded' some of the 

grain was badly lodged. l 
Lill:h~ning struck' the the d\'elling house 
H. H. Whipperm:m damagin the roof and 

cornis, but no one was hurt. 

The political pot Ims not co'lllll1enceu to 
boil in ~Vakefield yel, and were ft not for the 

bankers and the agent of D. elm Deayers 
of Omaha, we would hardly rca ize' tllat the 
country was Oil the eve of a pres deQlial elec· 
tion and a vital danger that the riends of the I 
Declaration of Independence an thl Consti- I 
tution would fuse for Billy Bryal . 

Mr" C. Howard wl~o has returned 'from the 

east and a ten day visit in III , rCPo ts crops 
extra good and a good time gcn rall . 

The farmels arc very busy in he grain 
fields an'd the SOtIlHl of the reaper is heard 
far into the night. 

The railroad Co. has change1 all, the sec· 
lion bosses on thc sections here ~ nd fPparell
tly without cause. 

---~~~~---

Winside News: 

Our boys were not very well satisqed with 

tluT" treatment at Wayne the day 0Ehe ball 
game. While they me WIlling to ad It their 
defeat they ate ready to Jam hartds lth the 
other towns wHo "have been thelle" and say 
that for.dnty tleatmenf of VISltOl~ the \Vayne 
boys are hard to beat. I 

Thele was an lInPleIallt little I, at the 
Dlmmel saloon last Fwlay m 
row W,lS held and on Illan 

would quietly; suggest that when I 
indulge m a free for hU fight, 
should pay the penaltyj

l instead ' 
The hotel was cIo ed -for 

week Mrs. Grafford be1ng sick 
secure help. On Saturday Mr. 

out to Wn~. Carter, whp will no 
first class place. Mr., yarter took 

Monday. ; 

Mrs; Harry Simans
l 
whfl. has been 

several weeks is able td be out ' 

that our boys ihac1 beJ to 
Md'gone thro~~h th~ p IIs.lnot 
but of a.'strange i and I u ealthy 
that not all had return d from 

On the waH were th~r J 
1st Neb. Regime t 

lives wh~le ill the li~ of u~y an~ , 
to superior officers mil cn shlllg' liberty 
those who dar~d to as ert their.lovp 
We thought of h'ow Irian of our monly' boys 
had found a grave i~ strange lands ~b far 
aw,y and then that it wa aU without thd con

solation that'1t is for ~the glory of oUr I flag, 
but ilul~s~race to "0 d lory" ns an el~bIem 
of freedom for every rna 1. So as the good 

Quake~. id the li'i

f
' moved '" tOld-n 

McKi ley. But not thi king such utter~llces 
proper e place e w ited till we reached 

the street where we dam upon a fenOWlWhO 
had been doing cons:ide ble free cuss'ng at 

one thing and anoth~1 r nd we gave, im a 
dollar to direct his lasphemy to 'a des rved 
subject-McKinley'11 d his purposeles 
tyraniCo'\I course in the faj, east. 'The jo was 
to his liking and ~e evidently endeavo ed to 
give liS OUr mone~s worth, for \vhen the train 

rri"nd';lex't~n,lj left at 9 p. m. he was still 'oarning his mfuey• 
Afte,' all, the bestltime and place to d that 
job.and do it right is at the polls uex No-

vember. I' I I i 
'I· ' 

I, Wayne Boys are rail oped. 

The Wayne b,aH team \vent to 
yesterday tno~ning. and met 

Waterloo at th~ hands of tne 

Ji 
I 

I 

,Schlitz· 

! .~BO 

boys, th~ score being 4 to 10. 
llfternoon they ~o up againstl' the 
Emersonites at I Emerson, and the 

DEMOCRA'r prediiS they "Will ret ieve 
lost glory. Mess s Charley Reynolds, 
Harry Fishe.r, R V Surber and ' ' 
Tucker went do n tbis • I 
Hroot" for their avorites. I 

LATER:-The f, Hawing aceou1' of 
th~ Ponca game was received this , 
mdrning: ' I' 

. . POl1C~, Neb., July 19, ~900. 
Editor GOldir: I 'III I, 

Ponca WlD~, 10!to 4. II' 
The garueiwas la heA one aO(~ , 

one of the pi-eUiest games we 
this season.1 Wayne scored 
th~ first inning, and shut out 
Penca shut 'Qut Wayne in the 
and suc(eeded in gettiNg 
Ti:ley shut Wayne out the 
were treated the same way 
Wayne scor'ed twp runs in 
making th~1 game' 3 to, 2 in 
Wayne. Neithet sid~ scored 

the Stb. Inl tbe first' half 
8th Spargur was ~it on the hand 
pitched ball, breaking one of 
bones, and he 'was taken out of tl>e 
~ame. This crippled tbe teatq and ~n 
the last half of t~e 8th" Ponca secur~d 
8 runs owing to liheavv b ... Uing a~d 
some rank errorsron Wayne's pal1t. 
Wayne got one tl1 re run in tbe. Ueh 
inning, making t, e score 10 to 4 ~n 
Ponca's favor. , t ; 

Batteries: W yne-Welbaum af1.d 
Skeen; Ponca.~St mpson and Porteri 
Umpire-Frank. avey. Time, ole 
hour fifty minutes., There was a fi Ie 
attendance,. I I 

'1'Vayne expects to IWln their ga,e 
with Emerson today. ,. :1 

H. B. SKEEN. I, 

II 
to South DaktIJ-

i ;1 

returned ~~ 
after a plea~-

, their brother;'-. " 

James wa~ a visitor from Con-
cord yester.day add pa,id this office, a 

business I ViSil:' i 
A. J. Ecklund, gent for thE; , 

remedies, is nowl working in 
county. SeJ his I,card in anoth~~ ! 

umD. , I I ' 

.Miss Cbaseiwas 15,000 ahead in the 

Bc.e's voting} conltest tbis morning, 

and her frien s ~rle confident .that she ~=I:F====~~~===~=~~:::~=~===~==::::t=~ 
will win the ,acatlon tei!?, The can· 
test closes totorrdw. , 

S. Phelps, rf O~aba, was 
yesterday in he i~tere5t of 
Morse ,& Col. and' be cbaoged-I the 
ageocyl.for thft fir'~,s famonsgasojlin(",' t,his morning where vester. :::-b;",~lii;,~;j~;h:;" 
engine~ to 01~'mster& Co., G. J. $av.! ! the Sioux City ball team 'J. 

idge beil1l{.po rus~ed wit.,. well land the top1n:otcbers in tbe 
windmill bus' ness ~bat he ~as unable w,,'<tern. •. T.P,vue, 5 to O. Ed. says jt 

to haudle it. I I] game, Denver being un-

At Rock ~~PidS' Iowa, astra ger a hit off the In"dians. 

has just wor ed Ie san'll land· oan 
swindle Rill w s per etratedrtast wi ter 
upon F. A. Darb ro by a party iv· 
in.i the Dam of ~ritH.in.' At oek 
Rapid!) ~be SImp Igave the name of 
Oscar Hurd, nd re bunioCd a ~oan 
agen't out of .1oofn e%ac ly tht. s~!11Ie 
tactics eb1plo~ed ere .. P nkerton de· 

.•• ~~~~;~ ... --';~_"f<olu+steici;t~i,i;ve:i.;1'i~t<1.A~ _ n __ \!i_~\ trail. The 
11 ' 'lIrlh..tt~ giye.s. a-li.'--<>I-~"'I>"b~m 

the towns bUDcoedlon tbj~ game; Sac 
Cit) t ,b ... $5,000, ~res(.o,: la., 85,000,1 
WaYlDe.}~·eb., $1,500. Marion. Iowa, 
sa.()()O.I "t is SUPpd5et' ~t the joba 

I .er~ 1i:1l4oae:b" o~e ",an lor member. ~I •• _ ... J;.." •• ·• 

: otla~ ~a1u~i4 ga~g. i . 
I I I 


